
 

 

 

Thursday, May 19th, 2022 

*We have SIX more school days including today. If you are missing assignments in any of your 
classes, you need to work really hard these next few days and take care of that. You also need to 
put a lot of effort into preparing for those final exams, because they can make a big difference in 
your grade! 

*Students, Mr. Anderson sent you an email with instructions for turning in Chromebooks before 
Summer Break. Be sure to read and follow those instructions closely.  

*Current sophomores who are signed to take Mrs. Byrd’s AP English course next year need to 
pick up a summer reading contract outside of room 111. You will not receive a copy of your sum-
mer reading assignment until you and a parent have signed the contract and you have been rec-
ommended by your current English teacher. Please stop by room 111 today.  

*Check your email from Mrs. Bible for the final exam schedule and information about summer 
school for failures.  

*Seniors, make sure you complete an order for your official transcript to be sent to the college you 
are attending. You do this on Parchment. See a guidance counselor for help. If you have dual en-
rollment credit, you must send one to Northeast so those credits can transfer.  

*Any student who has medication with the nurse, this must be picked up by a parent by the end of 
the school year, May 26th. Or the medication will be destroyed.  

*Students, if you have not put the PowerSchool app on your phone, you need to do that. You 
have directions in your email this morning. This app can send you a notification every time a 
Teacher enters a new grade for you. Remember that PowerSchool is where your official grades 
are, so if you notice a difference between that and Schoology, you need to tell your Teacher right 
away.  

*Reminder Students, you must come to the office to check in or check out. If you are late, you 
must check into the office, Do not just go to class. Also, Do not leave campus without signing out 
in the office, if you have a parent note to check out.  

*All attendance notes need to be turned in to the office first thing in the morning. If you have been 
absent, you must bring your note to the front office or email notes to Mrs. Vezertzis at 
kvezertzis@fpcsk12.com  Check out notes must be turned into the front office by 10:00am. After 
10:00am they will not be accepted. There are students who have already used up their 3rd nine 
weeks parent notes. You are allowed 3 parent notes per 9 weeks. You will receive a zero for any 
grade taken during an unexcused absence. 
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